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Abstract
Lamb weaning weights at 30 +/- 14, 60 +/- 28, and 90 +/- 28 d were used to evaluate the effect of birth weight
on the linear adjustment of weaning weight to a constant age and the effect of deviations from target dates on
the accuracy of linear age adjustment. The data consisted of 13,501 birth weights, 3,721 30-d records, 10,988
60-d records, and 3,285 90-d records from the National Sheep Improvement Program data base for the
Dorset, Polypay, Rambouillet, Columbia, Hampshire and Suffolk breeds. The effect of using constant vs actual
birth weights in a standard linear age adjustment was evaluated using various sex, type-of-birth, and breed
type constants. Product moment and rank correlations indicated that a constant birth weight should be used
when the actual birth weight is not known, but the choice of constant makes little difference in average bias or
maximum adjustment error. The linear age adjustment procedure and the optimal age range for recording
weaning weight were examined using a model including effects for contemporary group, sex, type of birth and
rearing, age of dam, and breed. The linear age adjustment did not remove the effect of age for the small breed
type (Dorset, Polypay, and Rambouillet breeds) at 30 d and the large breed type (Columbia, Hampshire, and
Suffolk breeds) at 60 d for age ranges greater than +/- 7 d (P less than .01) but was adequate for all lambs
weaned at 30 +/- 7 d, 60 +/- 7 d, and 90 +/- 28 d of age.
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NATIONAL SHEEP IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM: 
AGE ADJUSTMENT OF WEANING WEIGHT'J 
M. V. Boggess3, D. E. Wilson4, M. F. Rothschild 
and D. G. Morrical 
Iowa State Universitys, Ames 50011 
ABSTRACT 
Lamb weaning weights at 30 f 14, 60 f 28, and 90 f 28 d were used to evaluate the 
effect of birth weight on the linear adjustment of weaning weight to a constant age and the 
effect of deviations from target dates on the accuracy of linear age adjustment. The data 
consisted of 13,501 birth weights, 3,721 30-d records, 10,988 60-d records, and 3,285 
90d records from the National Sheep Improvement Program data base for the Dorset, 
Polypay, Rambouillet, Columbia, Hampshire and Suffolk breeds. The effect of using 
constant vs actual birth weights in a standard linear age adjustment was evaluated using 
various sex, type-of-birth, and breed type constants. hoduct moment and rank correlations 
indicated that a constant birth weight should be used when the actual birth weight is not 
known, but the choice of constant makes little difference in average bias or maximum 
adjustment error. The linear age adjustment procedure and the optimal age range for 
recording weaning weight were examined using a model including effects for contemporary 
group, sex, type of birth and rearing, age of dam, and breed. The linear age adjustment did 
not remove the effect of age for the s m a l l  breed type @orset, Polypay, and Rambouillet 
breeds) at 30 d and the large breed type (Columbia, Hampshire, and Suffolk breeds) at 60 d 
for age ranges greater than f 7 d (P < .01) but was adequate for all lambs weaned at 30 f 7 
d, 60 f 7 d, and 90 f 28 d of age. 
Key Words: Weaning Weight, Birth Weight, Age Adjustments, Sheep 
1. Anim. Sci. 1991. 69:319&3201 
Introduction 
The primary goal of any selection program 
for livestock species is to maximize the rate of 
genetic progress for economically important 
traits. Much of the variation attributable to 
phenotypic records is environmental and must 
be accounted for by use of appropriate 
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adjustment factors. Currently, the age adjust- 
ment used by the National Sheep Improvement 
Program (NSIP) assumes a linear rate of 
growth from birth to weaning. Studies in the 
literature using beef cattle have shown this 
assumption to be invalid (Johnson and Dinkel, 
1951; Swiger et al., 1962; Minyard and 
Dinkel, 1965; Nelson and Kress, 1981; Wood- 
ward et al., 1989). No similar studies were 
found in the literature for weaning weight in 
sheep; however, Warwick and Cartwright 
(1958) reported a correlation between the 
standard ageadjusted weight and actual 
120d weight of .97 for lambs weaned form 
100 and 140 d of age. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate 
whether linear adjustments are appropriate for 
sheep weaning weights to age-constant end 
points of 30.60, and 90 d and to determine the 
optimal range in age for recording 
30-, 60-, and 90-d weaning weights within two 
3 190 
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TABLE 1. NUMBER OP RECORDS FOR BIRTH WEIGHT (BR'WT) AND 30., 60-, 
AND %DAY WEANING WEIGHT BY BREED AND BREED TYPE 
Breeda BR+ 
Trait CL. Do HA PP RA su L S Total 
BRWT 871 2,338 1,999 2,156 1,339 4,798 7,668 5,833 13,501 
30-D 209 552 271 1,268 383 1,038 1,518 2,203 3,721 
6CLD 523 1,880 1,725 1,473 1,314 4,073 6,321 4,667 10,998 
90-D 280 788 69 1 339 283 904 1.875 1,410 3285 
%reeds include Columbia (a), Dorset (DO), Hampshire (HA), Polypay (PP), Rambouillet (RA), and Suffolk (SU). 
%RT = bred type. large breed type (L) includes Columbia. Hampshire, and Suffolk, and small breed type (S) 
includes Dorset, Polypay, and Rambouillet. 
breed type classifications. The effect of miss- 
ing birth weights, and the substitution of 
subclass-specific constant birth weights, on 
adjustment of weaning weight to an a g e  
constant basis was also examined. 
Materlals and Methods 
Description of Data. Weaning and prewean- 
ing weights of purebred sheep recorded for 
30-, 60-, and 90-d weight from 1984 to 1989 
from the NSIP data base were included in the 
analysis. Most of the data were collected 
during 1987, 1988, and 1989. The data 
represented flocks throughout the United 
States. However, the majority of the data were 
from farm flocks in the Midwest and Noah- 
west, specifically, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Min- 
nesota, Missouri, Ohio, Oregon, Washington, 
and Wisconsin. The average flock size for 
purebred flocks enrolled in the NSIP is 45 
ewes per flock and the median flock size is 
approximately 33 ewes per flock. Subclass 
frequencies for 30-, 60-, and 90-d weaning 
weight by breed and breed type are presented 
in Table 1. 
Breeds represented in the data include 
Columbia, Dorsa, Hampshire, Polypay, Ram- 
bouillet, and Suffolk. Each breed was assigned 
to a large- or small-breed-type category based 
on mature size, relative growth performance, 
and maternal vs paternal breed designation as 
TABLE 2. LEAST SQUARES MEANS (kg) AND SEa FOR &DAY WEANING WEIGHT 
BY SEX, TYR3-OF-BIR-G (B/R), AGEOF-DAM (AGEI), AND BREED 
~~~~ 
Itcm Columbia Hampshire Suffolk Dorset Polypay Rambouillet 
SeX 
Ewe 24.55 .5 23.86 .26 25.02 .19 21.47 21  21.00 23  21.93 .24 
Ram 26.52 5 26.35 .28 27.54 21  23.76 22 22.80 25 23.79 .25 
Wether 24.60 .7 24.04 .43 25.56 .28 22.41 .36 21.97 .34 20.73 .77 
B/Rb 
SIS 29.01 .5 29.35 .28 30.01 .22 26.21 .21 26.13 28 25.64 .35 
23.50 .45 TWlS 27.45 .8 26.74 .42 27.18 .34 23.31 .40 
23.94 .4 24.32 .22 26.01 .18 22.15 .17 21.72 .I9 21.63 .31 
TR/Tw 22.92 .54 24.63 .33 20.30 .61 2026 .43 20.29 .61 
19.70 .49 TRna 22.06 1 2  20.42 .71 22.36 .32 20.76 .56 
Wm 23.66 .8 
1 22.63 .7 20.79 .48 23.37 .29 20.87 .37 18.92 .30 19.41 .74 
21.28 .37 2 25.39 .5 24.42 .32 25.50 .23 21.94 .29 21.69 27  
3 26.08 5 25.55 .34 26.90 .23 23.10 .28 22.98 .30 21.% .36 
4 26.76 .7 26.00 .37 27.09 .25 23.47 .29 22.11 .33 22.88 .38 
23.05 .30 23.14 .36 23.37 .41 5 24.68 .8 26.40 .37 27.42 .29 
6 27.01 .9 25.59 .44 26.02 .37 23.07 .34 2225 .39 23.38 .45 
27 24.02 .8 24.52 .42 25.96 .35 22.33 .34 22.36 .40 22.77 .39 
23.04 50 
18.45 .32 
AGEc 
"Standard error of the mean. 
bS = single, TW = twin, and TR = eiplet. 
'See text for description of age categories. 
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described by the Sheep Industry Development 
Program (1987). The designation of breed 
types was necessitated by inadequate data for 
any one breed. Least squares means were 
calculated for each breed by sex, type-of-birth 
and rearing, and age-of-dam for birth weight 
and 30-, 60-, and 90-d weaning weight to 
determine the appropriate grouping by growth 
performance and are presented in Table 2. The 
large breed type included the Columbia, 
Hampshire, and Suffolk breeds, and the small 
breed type included the Dorset, Polypay, and 
Rambouillet breeds. 
Age at weaning was restricted to 16 to 44  d 
for weaning at 30 d, 32 to 88 d for weaning at 
60 d, and 62 to 118 d for weaning at 90 d. 
These restrictions were due to recording 
requirement for weights reported in NSIP. The 
distribution of age at weaning for 30., 
60-, and 904  weaning weight is illustrated in 
Figure 1. Age at weaning was distributed 
100 
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normally within each of the age ranges 
described previously for 30, 60, and 90 d, with 
no significant skewedness or kurtosis (P > 
.lo). Each weight record in the data set was 
measured at or before weaning and was 
assigned one of the following management 
codes: 1) dam fed by number nursed, lambs 
creep fed; 2) dam fed by number nursed, lambs 
not creep fed, 3) dam not fed by number 
nursed, lambs creep fed; and 4) dam not fed by 
number nursed, lambs not creep fed 
Management codes were assigned by the 
flock owner when the data were provided to 
NSIP. Management codes 1 and 2 were 
assigned to ewes fed separately according to 
the number of lambs nursed. Management 
codes 3 and 4 were assigned to ewes fed in 
groups nursing single or multiple lambs. In 
most flocks, management codes for individual 
ewes within the flock were identical. No other 
management restrictions were made on the 
30 60 90 
WEIGHT TRAIT (DAYS) 
+ / -  7 d +/-  21 d 0 + / -  14 d 
+/ -  21 d +/-  28 d 
Figure 1. Data distribution by age ai weaning for 30, 60, and 90-d weights. 
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data. Each lamb with a weaning weight in the 
data set without a known dam was removed. 
Age of dam categories were consistent with 
NSIP designation and were determined by the 
age of the ewe on the parturition date. Age of 
dam categories were designated as follows: 
Age 1) less than 19 mo of age, Age 2) 19 to 30 
mo of age, Age 3) 31 to 42 mo of age, Age 4) 
43 to 54 mo of age, Age 5 )  55 to 66 mo of 
age, Age 6) 67 to 78 mo of age, and Age 7) 
greater than 78 mo of age. 
All data corresponding to lambs triplet-born 
and raised as a single were removed from the 
TABLE 3. -TIC BIRTH WEIGHT MEANS 
FOR TYPE OF BIRTH (TOB), SEX, 
AND BREED TYPEa (BRT) 
constant wei&t,kg I+ SEC 
5.71 
4.99 
4.53 
4.95 
526 
5.54 
4.54 
6.22 
5.42 
4.90 
5.09 
4.41 
4.05 
554 
4.84 
4.40 
5.88 
5.14 
4.67 
6.07 
526 
4.74 
6.37 
5.57 
5.07 
4.91 
4.27 
3.94 
5.28 
4.55 
4.16 
3,134 
8,859 
1,508 
6,686 
6,815 
7,668 
5,833 
1,711 
5.100 
1,423 
3,759 
65 1 
1,555 
4,343 
788 
1379 
4,516 
720 
841 
2,509 
455 
870 
2,591 
402 
714 
1,834 
333 
709 
1.925 
318 
a57 
.02 
.01 
.03 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.03 
.01 
.03 
.03 
.o 1 
.03 
.M 
.a2 
.03 
.03 
.02 
.a 
.04 
.02 
.M 
.04 
.02 
.05 
.04 
.02 
.04 
.04 
.02 
.M 
%age bred type includes Columbia, Hampshire, and 
Suffolk, and small breed type includes Dorset, Polypay, 
andRambolllll ’ et. 
bNIlmber of records per sub~las~ .  
‘Standard error of mean. 
data set, as were all data for triplet-born lambs 
from ewes less than 19 mo of age because of 
insufficient data across subclasses. All lambs 
raised attificially were also removed from the 
data. 
Hock-year-seasons with fewer than 10 
lambs weighed were removed from the data. A 
flock was designated as all animals with a 
common flock as established by NSIP. Year 
was designated as year of birth, and Season 
was designated as season of birth, either spring 
(1/1 to 6/30) or fall (7/1 to 12/31). No further 
restrictions were made based on production 
systems, accelerated lambing, or management. 
The data set after editing included 13,501 
birth weight records, 3,721 records for 
30-d weaning weight, 10,988 records for 
60-d weaning weight, and 3,285 records for 
9O-d weaning weight. 
Birth Weight Comtunrs. The effect of 
missing or constant birth weight estimates on 
adjustment of weaning weight to a constant 
age was studied for weaning at 30, 60, and 90 
d. Average birth weights, estimated for type- 
of-birth, sex, breed type, type-of-birth and 
breed type, type-of-birth and sex, and type-of- 
birth, sex, and breed type, are presented in 
Table 3. Weaning weight records for lambs 
with recorded birth weights consisted of 3,633 
30-d records, 9,472 60-d records, and 2,399 
90-d records. All weaning weights were 
adjusted to a constant age by using the 
standard age-adjusted weight (AAW): standard 
age-adjusted weight = (weaning weight - birth 
weight)/(weaning age) x constant age + biah 
weight. 
Standard ageadjusted weaning weights 
were contrasted with ageadjusted weaning 
weights calculated using birth weight constants 
in Table 3 or no birth weight. Each lamb was 
assigned a constant birth weight based on type- 
of-birth, sex, or breed type and combinations 
of type-of-birth, sex, and breed type (see Table 
3). Product moment and rank correlations 
between the standard age-adjusted weights and 
weight adjusted by using constant birth 
weights were calculated for weaning at 30,60, 
and 90 d. The average bias, maximum 
adjustment emor, and mean square error were 
calculated for each set of birth weight con- 
stants in Table 3. Bias was defined as the 
average difference between the standard AAW 
and the weight adjusted by using the respective 
constant birth weight. Maximum adjustment 
error was defined as the maximum positive or 
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negative individual age adjustment error that 
occurred in the analysis. Mean square error 
was defined as the variance of (the age- 
adjusted weight + the bias)2. 
Adjustment of Weaning Weight to an Age- 
Constant Basis. Actual weaning weight (ACT) 
and standard AAW were analyzed using the 
model y i m  = Bi + Gj + ABk + L1 (age - 
constant age) + Q (age - constant age12 + 
eijklm, where yi was the actual OT AAW, Bi 
was the i* L type, Gj was the j* 
contemporary group, ABk was the k* age of 
dam x type of biah/rearing x S ~ X  Subclass, L1 
was the linear regression of ACI7 or AAW on 
actual age at weaning, Q was the quadratic 
regression of A m  or AAW on age at weaning, 
and eijlclrn was the random error with mean 
zero and variance 4. Breed type, contem- 
porary group, and AB effects were assumed 
fixed. Constant age corresponds to adjustment 
to 30, 60, or 90 d. Contemporary group was 
defined as a common flock, year, season, and 
level of management. Lambs with unhown 
birth weights were assigned a constant birth 
weight corresponding to type of birth (see 
Table 3). Linear and quadratic effects were 
calculated for weaning at 30, 60, and 90 d. 
A similar regression model was also ana- 
lyzed across all of the data without fitting 
breed type. In addition, regressions were run 
within each of the six breeds. 
Each regression analysis was repeated by 
increasing age ranges. Ageadjusted weight, 
for weaning at 30 d, was analyzed using age 
ranges o f f  7, f 10, and f 14 d. Ageadjusted 
weight, for weaning at 60 and 90 d, was 
analyzed using age ranges of f  7, f 10, f 14, f 
21, and f 28 d. 
TABLE 4. MEAN BIAS (kg) AND MAXlhNM DAYS ERRORS. EPOR WEIGHT ADJUSTED 
TO 30, 60, AND 90 DAYS BY USING NO BIRTH WEIGHT (NONE) AND BIRTH WEIGHT 
CONSTANTS FOR TYPE OF BIRI'H (TUB), SEX, AND BREED TYPE (BRT) 
~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ ~~~ 
ItCm Biasb SJF Ne$ Po8 ABEf 
30-d Wt 
NONE -.0310 .0120 2.83 8.86 10.55 
TOB .0052 . m 2  1.55 1.38 9.76 
Sex .0062 .w 1.86 1.44 9.77 
BRT ,0086 .m3 1.27 2.05 9.79 
TOB,BRT .0067 . m 1  1.19 2.25 9.78 
TOB,Sex . m 2  .om2 1.72 1.60 9.76 
TOB,Scx,BRT .0056 .0021 1 29 2.46 9.78 
NONE .1340 .oo93 2.27 6.38 37.16 
TOB -.OW1 .ON21 2.54 2.00 36.30 
Sex -.m5 .om1 3.22 1.95 36.32 
BRT .0037 0019 2.55 2.13 36.19 
T0B.BRT . m 5  .0018 2.32 2.25 36.16 
TOB,Sex -.0048 .OM0 2.67 1.88 36.29 
TOB,Sex,BRT .0038 .0018 2.43 2.12 36.16 
NONE .2904 .0150 1.53 3.89 68.78 
TOB .0039 .0032 1.24 1.18 67.95 
sex .0033 .0033 1.61 1.39 68.06 
BRT .0025 125 1.26 67.80 
TOB,BRT .m .w 1 .oo .% 67.63 
TOB,Sex .0032 .0032 1.31 1.09 69.91 
TOB,Sex,BRT .0018 .0018 1.06 .87 67.48 
a d  wt 
W d  wt 
'Mean bias and maximnm adjustment errors for age adjustment by using constants vs age adjustment by using actual 
%em diffcrtace between agoadjusted wemt by using actual birth weiept and agoadjusted w e i m  by using a 
'Staodard error of mean bias. 
dMaximmn negative eamr (underadjustment). 
eMaximnm positive error (overadjustment). 
f M ~  square error. 
birth weight. 
constant biah weight. 
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Results and Discussion 
Birth Weight Cunsrunrs. product moment 
and rank correlations between standard AAW 
at 30,60, and 90 d using actual birth weight vs 
no birth weight or constant birth weights 
(Table 3) were estimated to determine the 
influence of birth weight on the standard age 
adjustment procedure. The product moment 
and rank correlations increased as the age to 
adjustment increased from 30 to 90 d, as 
expected. The product moment and rank 
correlations between the AAW and weights 
age-adjusted using no birth weight were high, 
increasing from .975 for 30d to .996 for 
90-d weaning weights. However, all correla- 
tions between the AAW and weights adjusted 
using any constant birth weights in Table 3 
were even higher at .9!W for weaning at 30.60, 
and 90 d. 
The average bias, maximum adjustment 
error, and mean square error for weight 
adjusted to 30, 60, and 90 d using no birth 
weight are presented in Table 4. The mean 
bias, maximum positive error (overadjust- 
ment), and mean square error were consistently 
highest when birth weight was not in the 
adjustment equation. Maximum negative ad- 
justment errors (underadjustment) occurred 
when no birth weight was used in the age- 
adjustment equation at 30 d and for the sex of 
lamb birth weight constants at 60 and 90 d. 
However, the differences were small compared 
with the potential positive adjustment error 
incurred when no birth weight was used. At 60 
d the negative error for no birth weight was 
smaller than the negative errors for each of the 
birth weight constants. However, at both 60 
and 90 d, negative adjustment errors were 
similar, regardless of the method used, and the 
maximum negative errors tended to be larger 
than the maximum positive errors for each of 
the birth weight constants, particularly at 60 
and 90 d 
The largest adjustment errors occurred for 
lambs with extremely heavy or light birth 
TABLE 5. LI"L (L) AND QUADRATICb (Q) REGRESSIONS FOR ACTUAL AND ADJUSTED 30-DAY 
WEIGHT ON AGE AT WEANING BY BREED "E (BRT) AND BREED FOR AGE RANGE f ? DAYS 
Item L1 SE Qr SE R2 
All data 
B R ? ~  
Large 
Small 
Breed 
CL 
HA 
su 
Do 
PP 
RA 
.264** .017 
. 3 w *  .033 
.255** .019 
A S * *  .082 
.366** ,066 
.243** ,046 
.342** .057 
2.47- .a23 
.337** .080 
L7 SE 
.m 
-.m 
.a 
,0446 
-.0342 
-.ow0 
.0151 
-.a030 
.0187 
09 
.0046 
.m 
. m 2  
.0228 
.0120 
.0127 
.0167 
. m 3  
.0182 
SE 
5 8  
S O  
5 6  
.56 
.63 
.49 
.64 
.5 1 
5 3  
R2 
Au data 
BRT 
Large 
Small 
Breed 
CL 
HA 
su 
Do 
-.O 15 .017 -.0025 .0046 5 5  
-.020 ,033 -.OW1 .0092 .48 
-.004 .019 -.om2 .0051 5 0  
.130 .082 -.0447 . m 7  5 1  
.076 .065 -.0342 .0193 .60 
-.088 ,046 .0048 .0127 .48 
.of53 .056 ,0161 . o m  .63 
PP -.o 18 .a22 -.0056 .m2 .45 
RA .1M . a 3  .om4 .0187 .47 
%hear regression of actual weight (L1) and agaadjusted weight (Lz) on age at weaning. 
bQuadratic regression of actual weight (Q1) and age-adjusted weight (Qz) on age at weaning. 
'Weight recorded between 23 and 37 d of age. 
h g e  brctd type (Large) includes Columbin (CL), Hampshire (HA). and Suffolk (SU). and small breed type (Small) 
**P e .01. 
includes Dcnset (DO), Polypay (PP). and Rambouillet (RA). 
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weights with weaning ages on the edge of the 
age range limit. For example, the 
8.86-kg overadjustment, for 30-d weight 
shown in Table 4, occurred for a lamb with a 
heavy birth weight that was weighed at 16 d of 
age for weight adjusted to 30 d. The maximum 
adjustment error decreased as age at weaning 
increased from 30 to 90 d. There was 
essentially no difference in the bias and mean 
square error for weights adjusted using any of 
the constant birth weights. 
These results suggest that if actual birth 
weight was not recorded a constant birth 
weight should be used in adjusting weaning 
weight to a constant age. This conclusion is 
based primarily on the level of bias and 
potential positive adjustment error incurred 
when no birth weight is used. The choice of 
birth weight constant, however, has little effect 
on the average level of bias, potential adjust- 
ment error, or mean quare error. 
Adjustment of Weaning Weight to an Age- 
Constant Basis 30-Day Weaning Weight. Lin- 
ear and quadratic regressions for ACT and 
30-d AAW on age at weaning (AGE) were 
calculated for increasing age ranges of 30 f 7, 
30 f 10, and 30 f 14 d. Lmear and quadratic 
regressions for ACT and 30d  AAW on AGE 
for lambs 30 f 7 d of age are presented in 
Table 5. This analysis included 94% of the 
30-d weaning weight data. As expected, the 
hear regressions of ACT on AGE were 
significant across breeds, breed types, and the 
combined data for 30 f 7, 30 f 10, and 30 f 
14 d The slopes tended to be higher for breeds 
included in the large breed type across 
analyses. No significant quadratic effects were 
found at 30 f 7 d in the regression of ACT on 
AGE and no linear or quadratic regressions for 
AAW on AGE (CL and Q) were significant. 
The hear regression was significant for 
growth from birth through 37 d of age for the 
TABLE 6. LINEARa Q AND QUADRATICb (Q) REGRESSIONS FOR ACTUAL AND ADJUSTED WDAY 
WElGHT ON AGE AT WEANING BY BREED TYPE (BR") AND BREED FOR AGE RANGE f l@ DAYS 
Item =1 SE Qi SE R2 
BR+ 
Au data .301** .013 -.om8 .OM4 58 
Larse .291** .019 -.0030 .0035 .49 
Small .316** .016 -.om3 .0030 59 
a .288** .a73 -.0070 .0131 52 
HA .304** .039 .0045 .0069 55 
su .3w* .m3 -.0087 .m .49 
Do .356** .m9 -.MO .0052 .55 
PP .270+* .m -.ma .0051 .64 
RA .339** .034 -.0013 .OM2 .62 
Breed 
Lz SE 42 SE R2 
Au data -.W* .013 -.m9 .w24 5 5  
B R ~  
Larse -.059** .019 -.MI17 .0035 .47 
Small .016 .016 -.0034 .0030 .55 
CL -.038 .on -0035 .0131 5 2  
HA -.040 .039 .m2 .0069 .52 
su -.054* .m3 -.0072 .CUM4 .47 
Do .037 .028 -.0041 .OM1 .54 
PP -.012 .M7 -.0046 . m 2  59 
RA .035 .035 -.0013 .0064 .57 
Breed 
%inear regression of actual weight (L1) and ageadjusted weight (tr) on age at weaning. 
b~adratic  regression of actual weight ( ~ 1 )  and age-adjusted weight (42) on age at weaning. 
'Weight recorded between 50 aud 70 d of age. 
h u g e  breed type (Large) includes Columbia (CL), Hampshire (HA), and Suffolk (Su), and small breed typc (Small) 
*P < .05. 
**P < .01. 
includes Dorset (DO), Polypay 0, and Rambouillet (RA). 
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breeds as well as breed type. In addition, slope 
of the linear regression from 23 to 37 d of age 
was not significantly different from the slope 
of the regression from birth to 37 d of age. 
Consequently, the standard age adjustment 
procedure is adequate for lambs weighed at 30 
f 7 d and adjusted to 30 d of age in this data 
set. 
For lambs weighed at 30 f 10 d the 
standard age adjustment did not adequately 
remove the linear effect of AGE for the total 
data set (-.048 f .013), the small breed type 
(-.054 f .015), or the Polypay breed (-.075 f 
.017). Significant quadratic effects were found 
in the regression of ACT on AGE in the 
Hampshire (-.0313 f .0135) and Suffolk 
(.0143 f .0071) breeds. 
At 30 f d, the linear effect of AGE was not 
removed by standard age adjustment for the 
total data set (-.071 f .012), the large (-.060 f 
.022) and small (-.073 f .014) breed types, 
and the Suffolk (-.079 f .027) and Polypay 
(-.OW f .016) breeds. Significant quadratic 
effects were found in the regression of ACT on 
AGE in the combined data set (.0048 f .0017) 
and the Rambouillet t.0318 f .0111) breed. A 
significant quadratic effect was found in the 
regression of AAW on AGE in the large 
t.0093 f ,0030) and small (-0069 f .0020) 
breed types and the Polypay t.0075 f .0025) 
and Rambouillet t.0459 f .0115) breeds for 
lambs 30 f 14 d of age. 
These results suggest that the standard age 
adjustment procedure was not appropriate for 
the total data set or for the small breed type 
when weights are taken over a range of 30 f 
10 d of age. These results also suggest that the 
standard age adjustment was not appropriate 
for the total data set or for the data when 
analyzed by breed type when weights are taken 
over a range of 30 f 14 d of age. 
For example, the standard age adjustment 
procedure resulted in an average overadjust- 
TABLE 7. LINEAR* Q AND QUADF&4TICb (Q) REGRESSIONS FOR ACIUAL AND ADJUSTED WDAY 
WEIGHT ON AGE AT WEANlNG BY BREED TYPE (BRT) AND BREED FQR AGE RANGE f 21' DAYS 
Item L1 SE 01 SE R* 
All data .289** .007 -.0003 .m .59 
Large .286** .010 -.0010 .m 51 
Small .293** ,009 -.m .o007 .60 
CL .428** ,040 .0038 .om9 5 7  
HA .312** .019 .0032* .0014 5 7  
su .268** .012 -.0003 .0010 .49 
Do .350+* .015 -.0035** .0012 55  
PP .248** .015 -.OOOl .0012 .62 
RA .307** .MO -.oO09 .0016 .6 1 
BR+ 
Breed 
I? SE Q2 SE R* 
All data -.035** .an -.m .m 5 4  
BRT 
Large -.059** .009 .0019* .m .47 
Small -.m .m9 -.ooo7 .o007 .53 
CL .lM** .038 .0015 .m .44 
HA -.039* .019 .0032 .0014 5 2  
su -.075** .012 0014 .0010 .47 
Do .032* .015 -.om2 .0012 5 4  
PP -.w* .015 -.m .0012 5 4  
RA .002 .I320 -.o008 .0016 .52 
Breed 
%inear regression of actual weight (L1) and ageadjusted weight 
k&admt~c regression of actual weight (Q1) and ageadjusted weight (42) on age at weaning. 
'Weight recorded between 39 and 81 d of age. 
h g e  haxi typc (Large) includes Columbia (CL), Hampshire (HA), and Suffolk (SU), and small breed type (Small) 
*P c .01. 
**P < .01. 
on age at weaning. 
includes Dorset (DO), Polypay (Pp). and Rambouillet @A). 
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ment of .5 kg for lambs in the small breed type 
weighed at 20 d of age and an average 
underadjustment of .5 kg for lambs weighed at 
40 d of age. The linear relationship between 
30-d AAW and AGE was negative and 
significant for both breed types for the 30 f 10 
d and 30 f 14 d age ranges. This means that, 
on the average, lambs weighed at an age of 20 
d or less will be overadjusted and lambs 
weighed at an age of 40 d or more will be 
underadjusted. 
Sixty-Day Weaning Weight. Linear and 
quadratic regressions for ACT and 6O-d AAW 
on AGE were calculated for increasing age 
ranges of 60 f 7, 60 f 10, 60 f 14, 60 f 21, 
and 60 f 28 d. The linear regression of ACT 
on AGE was significant for the total data and 
each breed and breed type across all five age 
ranges. 
In the analysis of ACT on AGE for weights 
taken at 60 f 7 d, no significant quadratic 
effects were found for the total data set, or for 
either breed type, or within breed. No signifi- 
cant linear or quadratic effects were found in 
the regression of ageadjusted weight on AGE 
for the total data set, or for either breed type, 
or within breed. These results suggest that 
growth from birth through 67 d of age was 
linear for the total data set and both breed 
types and that the slope of the regression from 
53 to 67 d of age was not significantly 
different from the slope of the regression from 
birth to 67 d of age. Consequently, the 
standard age adjustment procedure was ade  
quate for lambs weighed at 60 f 7 d and 
adjusted to 60 d of age in this data set. 
Linear and quadratic regressions for A m  
and AAW on AGE for lambs weighed at 60 f 
10 d of age are presented in Table 6. No 
quadratic effects were significant in either 
analysis. However, the linear regression of 
AAW on AGE was significant for the total 
TABLE 8. LINEAR' Q AND QUADRATICb (Q) REGRESSIONS FOR ACTUAL AND ADJUSTED %DAY 
WEIGHT ON AGE AT WEANING BY BREED TYPE (BRT) AND BREED FOR AGE RANGE f 1@ DAYS 
Item L1 SE Qi SE R2 
BR+ 
All data .315** .035 .0061 . w 3  .63 
Large .322** .049 -.0020 .0089 57 
Small .384** .OS0 .0197* .0089 .6 1 
CL .635** .113 .0299 .M35 .76 
HA .230** .094 -.0337 .0198 .so 
su .256** .074 .O 128 . o m  .63 
Do .339** .064 . o m  .0112 .58 
PP .183 .141 .0273 .0313 .72 
RA .576** .116 .04%* .02W .72 
Breed 
k? SE 42 SE R2 
All data .008 .035 .0064 . m 3  .62 
BRT 
Large -.W2 .W9 -.0011 .0089 .56 
Small .068 .OS0 .0192* .0089 59 
CL 2s 1 .113 .0297 .M36 .74 
HA -.130 .094 -.0367 . o m  .49 
su -.lo7 .074 .0155 .0120 .62 
Do .021 .063 .0180 .0112 .57 
PP -.074 .147 .0253 .0313 .71 
RA .233 .I18 .0494* .0204 .70 
Breed 
'LLinear regression of.actual weight (L1) and ageadjusted weight 
b d r a t i c  regression of actual weight (Q1) and ageadjusted weight (Qz) on age at weaning. 
'Weight recorded between 80 and 100 d of age. 
h g e  breed type (Large) includes Columbia (CL). Hampshire (HA), and Suffolk (SU), and small brced type (Small) 
*P < .OS. 
**P < .01. 
on age at weaning. 
includes Dorset (DO), Polypay 0, and Rambouillet (RA). 
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data set, the large breed type, and the Suffolk 
breed. 
Similar results were found in the analysis at 
60 f 14 d. The linear regression of AAW on 
AGE was significant for the total data set 
(-.030 f .009), the large breed type (-.052 f 
.013), and the Suffolk (-.066 f .017) and 
Donet (.@I9 f .020) breeds. The quadratic 
regression of ACT on AGE was significant for 
Columbia (.0182 f .0067) and Suffolk (-BO51 
f .oCnl) breeds. 
Linear and quadratic regressions for ACT 
and AAW on AGE for lambs weighed at 60 f 
21 d of age are presented in Table 7. The 
linear regression of AAW on AGE was 
significant for the total data set, the large breed 
type, and each breed except Rambouillet. 
Significant quadratic effects were found in the 
regression of ACT on AGE in the Hampshire 
and Dorset breeds. A significant quadratic 
effect was also found in the regression of 
AAW on AGE in the large breed type. 
Similar results were found in the analysis at 
60 f 28 d. The linear regression of AAW on 
AGE was significant for the total data set 
(-.040 f .006), the large bred type (-.OM f 
.008), and the Hampshire (-.044 f $017) and 
Suffolk (-.081 f .011) breeds. The quadratic 
regression of ACT on AGE was not significant 
for either breed type or for the total data set 
across analyses, with the exception of the 
small breed type at 60 f 28 d. Significant 
quadratic effects were also found in the 
regression of ACT on AGE €or the Dorset 
breed (-.0037 f .W). A significant quadratic 
effect was also found m the regression of 
AAW on AGE in the large breed type (-.ooo9 
f .0006). 
The linear effect of age was removed by 
standard age adjustment procedure for the 
small breed type at all five age ranges. The 
linear effect of age was removed by standard 
age adjustment for the total data set and the 
large breed type at 60 f 7 d However, at 60 f 
TABLE 9. LINJURa (L) AND QUADRATTCb (Q, REGRESSIONS FOR ACTUAL AND ADJUSTED *DAY 
WEIGHT ON AGE AT WEANING BY BREED TYPE (BRT) AND BREED FOR AGE RANGE f 21' DAYS 
~ ~~ ~ ~ 
Item L1 SE Qi SE RZ 
BR+ 
Au data .329+* .015 -.@I10 .0013 .70 
Lars0 .352** .(E1 -.0019 .0017 .63 
Small .297** .024 .m .@I19 .67 
CL .329** .M5 -.0030 .0042 .75 
HA .372** .W1 0030 .0034 .60 
su .348** .031 -.0035 . m 7  .65 
Do .363** .W5 .0045 .0036 .61 
PP .157** ,052 -.0047 .0035 .54 
RA .2%** .036 -.ooo7 .0033 .67 
Breed 
Lz SE Q.2 SE RZ 
Au data -.012 .016 -.0014 .0013 .65 
BRT 
Large -.(EO .02 1 -0012 a018 .58 
Small .004 .025 -.o005 .a019 .6 1 
CL -.035 .057 -.0018 .OM4 .71 
HA -.001 .043 .0030 .0035 52 
su -.033 .03 1 -.OM0 . m 7  .62 
Do .c46 .045 .003 1 .0036 .57 
PP -.047 0 5 8  -.0036 .0038 .50 
RA -.017 .037 -.o007 .a33 .62 
Breed 
%near regression of actnal weight (L1) and agsadjasted weight (Lz) on age at weaning. 
bQuadralic regression of actual weight (Q1) and ageadjusted weight (0 on age at weaning. 
'Weight recorded between 69 and 111 d of age. 
-e breed type (Large) includes Columbia (CL), Hampshire (HA). and Suffolk (SU), and small breed type (Small) 
**P < .01. 
includes Dorset PO), Polypay 0, and Ritmbouillet @A). 
10,60 f 14,60 f 21, and 60 f 28 d, the linear 
effect of age was not removed for the large 
breed type or for the total date set. These 
results indicate that growth from 32 to 88 d of 
age was linear but that growth from birth to 
weaning for the large breed type and the total 
data set was nonlinear when weaning weight is 
adjusted to 60 d at age ranges of 60 f 10 and 
greater. 
The magnitudes of the linear regressions of 
actual weight on age at weaning reversed 
between breed type when going from the 
30-d analysis to the 6O-d analysis. The 
regressions are .300 and 255, respectively, for 
the large and small breed types at 30 d, 
whereas the regressions are .291 and .316, 
respectively, at 60 d. These results may reflect 
differences in growth rates between the large 
and small breed types. However, the relation- 
ship between 60d AAW and AGE was similar 
to weaning at 30 d in the large breed type and 
was consistently negative across analyses. 
Consequently, the standard age-adjustment 
procedure resulted in an average over- and 
underadjustment of .9 kg for lambs weighed at 
46 and 74 d of age, respectively, in the large 
breed type. 
Ninery-Day Weaning Weight. Linear and 
quadratic regressions for ACT and 90-d AAW 
on AGE were calculated for increasing age 
ranges of 90 f 7, 90 f 10, 90 f 14, 90 f 21, 
and 90 rt 28 d. Linear and quadratic regres- 
sions for ACT and AAW on AGE at 90 rt: 10 
and 90 f 21 d are presented in Tables 8 and 9. 
The linear regression of A m  on AGE was 
significant for the total data, each breed and 
breed type across all five age ranges with the 
exception of the Hampshire breed at 90 f 7 d 
(-.054 f .137) and the Polypay breed at 90 f 
10 d (.183 f .141). The reason for the 
nonsignificance is not known, but it could be a 
result of sampling error. There were 330 
Hampshire records for f 7 d and 87 Polypay 
records for f 10 d. The regression of weight on 
age for Polypays was consistently lower than 
that for the other breeds at 90 d across each 
age range. 
At 90 f 7 d, the linear regression of AAW 
on AGE was significant in the Hampshire 
breeds. Significant quadratic effects were 
found in the regression of ACT on AGE for 
the Columbia (.1271 f .0469), Hampshire 
breeds. Significant quadratic effects were also 
(-.418 f .138) and R~~~~boui l le t  (-,574 f .202) 
(-.0947 f .0404), and Dowt (.0613 f -0238) 
found in the regression of AAW on AGE for 
the Columbia (.1265 f .0469), Hampshire 
breeds, as well as the small breed type (.0411 
f .0201). The significant nonlinear effects 
found at 90 f 7 d were inconsistent and 
disappeared as the age range increased. Conse- 
quently, these discrepancies are most likely 
attributable to sample size within individual 
breeds. 
The linear effect of age was removed by the 
standard age adjustment at 90 f 10, 90 f 14, 
90 f 21, and 90 f 28 d. Quadratic effects for 
the regression of ACT on AGE were not 
significant across age ranges 90 f 10 d and 
were greater with the exception of small breed 
type and the Rambouillet breed at 90 f 10 d 
(Table 9). These effects were not removed by 
the standard age adjustment. 
These results indicate that growth from 
bir&h to 118 d for both breed types was linear 
and that the standard age adjustment ade- 
quately removed the effect of AGE for 
adjustment to 90 d. The nonlinear effects 
found for the 90 f 7 and 90 f 10 d windows 
were likely a result of sample size and 
disappeared as the range in age increased to f 
14 d. However, the smaller size and increased 
variation of the 90-d data set decreased the 
sensitivity of the analysis. 
The standard age-adjustment procedure 
used by the NSIP did not adequately remove 
the effect of AGE within breed type in some 
analyses. For adjustment to 30 d, the standard 
age adjustment removed the effect of age when 
the data were restricted to lambs of 23 to 37 d 
of age. However, the effect of age is not 
removed from the small breed type for age 
ranges larger than 30 f 7 d. The same result 
was found for the large breed type for weaning 
at 60 d. If window size is restricted to f 7 d, 
then the standard age-adjustment is adequate 
for weaning at 30, 60, or 90 d. For age ranges 
larger than f 7 d, a regression approach to age 
adjustment is needed for the small breed type 
at 30 d and the large breed type at 60 d The 
regression procedure recommended by Wood- 
ward et al. (1989) initially adjusts an animal’s 
record by using the standard age adjustment, 
then readjusts the mxrd by using the linear 
(L2) and quadratic (Qi, subclass regressions of 
AAW on AGE Ageadjusted weight = age- 
adjusted weight - &(ageconstant age) - 
&(age-constant agep. This method assumes a 
constant degree of nonlinearity for each lamb 
(-.0941 f .0407), and Domt (.0579 f .0238) 
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but allows each record to be regressed from 
birth. This method does not rely on the 
assumption of constant growth rate for each 
lamb. The quadratic term could be deleted 
from the adjustment procedure in most analy- 
ses. 
The determination of the optimal age range 
for each weaning weight is based on several 
criteria. Age adjustment is more accurate for 
ages closest to the constant weaning age. 
However, flexibility regarding actual weaning 
weight measurement for lamb producers must 
be considered The magnitude of the linear 
regression of AAW on AGE should also be 
considered, as well as the level of quadratic 
effect for each subclass and the relationship 
between AAW and AGE. 
lmpllcatlons 
Sheep performance programs that adjust 
lamb weaning weights to an age constant 
should use actual birth weights. In the absence 
of actual birth weights, breed average con- 
stants for birth weights should be used. 
Although the biases are small when not 
adjusting for birth weight, the inclusion in the 
adjustment formula of an actual or breed 
average constant birth weight is easy. A linear 
age adjustment is adequate for weaning for 30 
and 60 d if the window size for weighing is 
restricted to f 7 d. For age ranges larger than f 
7 d, a regression approach to age adjustment 
might be more appropriate for breeds classified 
in the smal l  breed type weaned at 30 d and the 
large breed type weaned at 60 d. The standard 
linear age adjustment procedure is adequate for 
age ranges up to f 28 d for weaning at 90 d of 
age. 
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